
Jesus said that he is the way, truth, and life. He also said that no one gets to the
Father other than through Jesus Christ. To be in God’s presence, with the Father, is
to be in the kingdom of heaven. Heaven is indeed a kingdom, meaning that heaven
has a king, a ruler, who is God the Father. Being in heaven means joining the Father
in his place, under his rule, subject to him, in obedience to his wholly beneficent
and loving rule. The Father’s love suffuses heaven, as his presence suffuses heaven.

Heaven is not just a happy place for good people. The idea that heaven is simply a
paradise for good people is wrong, incorrect, even nonsensical. Heaven wouldn’t be
heavenly, wouldn’t be heaven, without the Father. God is love. No place is a happy
place, no place is paradise, without the Father, without his love suffusing the place,
and his loving rule ensuring perfect peace in perfect unity, in his perfect light.
Remove God from heaven, and you no longer have heaven but a place without love,
without peace, without unity, and without light. You instead have only darkness.

Heaven involves relationship with the Father through his Son Jesus Christ. Heaven
is not being happy left alone to one’s own liking. Heaven is being surrounded with
God’s presence, with his light and life. Heaven is walking with God’s Son Jesus,
knowing God not just through his Spirit but also through his divine Son in human
form. God did not make humans to be isolated and left alone but to enjoy his
presence. God made humans in his image, for love, life, and light in perfect
relationship with him. One who loves God and his Son Jesus Christ, as Father and
Son love us, does not wish to be left alone, isolated, but instead desires closer
relationship with Father and Son.

Heaven includes others who share the love of God in Jesus Christ. Because heaven
is abiding in God’s presence in unity and obedience under his rule, heaven could not
include others who do not know God, are not in unity with God’s people, and do not
obey God. Heaven would not be heaven if others were present who did not know,
follow, and obey God. Paradise cannot include others who do not love because they
do not know God, who is love. Paradise cannot include darkness. Heaven would
likely be a bad place for someone who does not know God, a place where they
could not exist. Indeed, no one who does not know God can be in a good place.

Heaven is not a good place because it includes only good people. Heaven is
paradise because it includes only the Father, his Son Jesus Christ, and children



whom the Father adopts in his Son Jesus Christ. God does not open heaven to good
people but instead to those whom Jesus presents to God as God gave those people
to Jesus. Jesus qualifies people for heaven not on their merit but on Jesus’s merit.
No one other than Jesus could qualify for heaven because no one other than Jesus is
divine, perfect, as the Father is divine and perfect. No one is good enough for
heaven other than Jesus and those whom Jesus brings to the Father as his own,
whom the Father gave him.

Opening heaven to anyone would make it something other than heaven and less
than heaven. God would not be present in a place where his Son’s sacrifice was not
good enough for those present. God would leave a place where its people had
rejected his Son, whether they thought themselves too good for his Son or not in
need of his Son’s loving sacrifice. God has no need for a place that rejects, or
people who reject, God’s love by rejecting the Son whom God gave out of love.
God could do no more than to give his own Son’s life for us. God would have no
relationship with anyone who rejected the greatest love that God could possibly
show for us.

Conversely, God would ensure heaven for anyone who accepted his greatest gift of
his Son. God could have nothing less than welcome regard for anyone who
embraced God’s own Son, for everything that God and his Son gave for the one’s
embrace. God would never withdraw from one who accepted God’s greatest gift of
himself, for to do so would be for God to withdraw from himself, which he cannot
do without relinquishing his place and character as God. God would not leave out of
heaven’s paradise anyone who embraced God through his Son’s sacrifice.

A place that has in it no one who accepts God’s greatest possible gift of his Son’s
sacrifice is a bad place, not paradise or heaven. The people in that place do not
know God, or if they know God, then they hate and reject God for having loved
them so much as to give his own Son for them. A place filled only with people who
either do not know God or who reject God for having loved them supremely in
sacrifice of his Son Jesus is a dark place, a place without love and light. That place
is a dangerous place, a place of destruction and death, of the end of life.

Thank God for heaven, for his paradise. Know what heaven is and why it is
paradise because of God’s presence. Know, too, that Jesus is indeed your way to



heaven. Be glad that you have that way, because his way is an open way, and you’d
have no other way if not for Jesus. God didn’t close the door to heaven for anyone
but those who love and embrace Jesus. He opened heaven’s door through Jesus, a
door that would otherwise have remained closed forever.


